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ABSTRACT

Objective: Among National Institutes of Health Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) hubs, adoption of

electronic data warehouses for research (EDW4R) containing data from electronic health record systems is nearly

ubiquitous. Although benefits of EDW4R include more effective, efficient support of scientists, little is known about

how CTSA hubs have implemented EDW4R services. The goal of this qualitative study was to understand the

ways in which CTSA hubs have operationalized EDW4R to support clinical and translational researchers.

Materials and Methods: After conducting semistructured interviews with informatics leaders from 20 CTSA

hubs, we performed a directed content analysis of interview notes informed by naturalistic inquiry.

Results: We identified 12 themes: organization and data; oversight and governance; data access request pro-

cess; data access modalities; data access for users with different skill sets; engagement, communication, and lit-

eracy; service management coordinated with enterprise information technology; service management coordi-

nated within a CTSA hub; service management coordinated between informatics and biostatistics; funding

approaches; performance metrics; and future trends and current technology challenges.

Discussion: This study is a step in developing an improved understanding and creating a common vocabulary

about EDW4R operations across institutions. Findings indicate an opportunity for establishing best practices for

EDW4R operations in academic medicine. Such guidance could reduce the costs associated with developing an

EDW4R by establishing a clear roadmap and maturity path for institutions to follow.

Conclusions: CTSA hubs described varying approaches to EDW4R operations that may assist other institutions

in better serving investigators with electronic patient data.
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INTRODUCTION

Objective
Electronic patient data are critical to the conduct of clinical and

translational science, and experts have noted that “an [enterprise]

data warehouse (EDW) and related [informatics core] services for

research purposes are no longer optional components for a robust

translational research enterprise.”1 Among Clinical and Transla-

tional Science Award (CTSA) hubs funded by the National Institutes

of Health (NIH) National Center for Advancing Translational Sci-

ence (NCATS), adoption of EDWs containing electronic health
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record (EHR) data for research has increased from 64% in 20082 to

94% in 2017.3 Potential benefits of EDW for research (EDW4R)

services include more effective and efficient clinical and translational

research support through access to EHR data that have been curated

by informatics experts for scientific purposes.4 For example,

EDW4R have enabled acceleration of drug development pipelines,5

phenome-wide association studies when linked with genotyped bio-

specimens,6 rapid pharmacovigilance,7 characterization of treatment

pathways for 250 million patients in 11 countries,8 multisite clinical

trial recruitment,9 automated data collection,10 and delivery of real-

world evidence at the point of care to actualize the learning health-

care system.11 Despite their ubiquity at CTSA hubs, little is known

about implementation of EDW4R to optimize these benefits. The

goal of this qualitative study was to understand the ways in which

CTSA hubs have operationalized EDW4R infrastructure and serv-

ices to support clinical and translational investigators.

BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE

To enable an EDW4R, a CTSA hub requires financial resources,

technical skills, and intraorganizational collaborations. As reported

in a recent survey of CTSA hubs, funding EDW4R activities requires

different combinations of grants, institutional subsidy, and fee for

service.1 CTSA informatics leaders have consistently identified fi-

nancial sustainability as a concern for EDW4R activities.1,2

With respect to technology, the literature contains several

descriptions of EDW4R infrastructure at CTSA hubs.12–21 From this

literature comes a wide variety of functions, capabilities, and needs,

including data integration, management, education, support, tool-

ing, governance, optimization, and alignment across missions. A

common factor is the commonality of EHR systems as a data source,

which require sophisticated engineering approaches using structured

query language (SQL) to extract, transform, and load data in accor-

dance with particular tool specifications for analytical purposes.

To support the spectrum of clinical and translational science ac-

tivities, researchers can access data from an EDW4R using a number

of tools commonly but not uniformly implemented at CTSA hubs.

For activities preparatory to research, i2b2 enables investigators to

obtain de-identified counts of patients meeting study eligibility crite-

ria documented in EHR data; no SQL programming is required by

researchers.22 To support multisite investigator-initiated clinical tri-

als, NCATS launched the Accrual to Clinical Trials (ACT) net-

work,23 which enables researchers to obtain patient counts using

i2b2 data from nearly all CTSA hubs connected via the SHRINE

(Shared Health Research Information Network).24 To support

sponsor-initiated clinical trials, a private company, TriNetX (Cam-

bridge, MA), enables a CTSA hub to make de-identified patient

counts from EDW4R data available to biopharmaceutical compa-

nies.25 For retrospective observational studies, the Observational

Medical Outcomes Partnership common data model (CDM) has

gained traction among data scientists who use standardized queries

and advanced statistical techniques such as machine learning to ana-

lyze EHR and claims data.26 The Observational Medical Outcomes

Partnership also serves as the CDM for the NIH All of Us Research

Program,27 which aims to gather clinical and genomic data on more

than 1 million patients. Additionally, the Patient-Centered Out-

comes Institute developed the PCORnet CDM to support prospec-

tive clinical trial enrollment and retrospective observational studies

across a nationwide network.28,29 Although scientists can readily in-

teract with EDW4R assets using these tools and CDMs, challenges

include completeness, quality, and bias of the underlying EHR

data.30

With respect to intraorganizational collaborations, a robust

EDW4R can involve cooperation of enterprise information technol-

ogy (IT) organizations and informatics faculty and staff from a

CTSA hub.31 Enterprise IT may consist of clinical IT, which oversees

the EHR used in hospitals and practices, as well as operational IT,

which provides baseline infrastructure (eg, network, email) across a

medical center or university. Common features of enterprise IT

organizations include service desk support and an underlying IT ser-

vice management approach, such as the Information Technology In-

frastructure Library,32 often operationalized with IT workflow

software such as ServiceNow (Santa Clara, CA). Whereas the focus

of enterprise IT is technology, the purview of biomedical informatics

is the structuring, acquisition, and use of patient data to support

clinical and translational research using IT as a tool.31 Although an

enterprise IT organization often provides an EDW to address admin-

istrative, clinical, financial, and research activities in an organiza-

tion, scholars distinguish it from an EDW4R that addresses only

research activities.33

Given the financial, technical, and organizational complexity of

EDW4R operations, optimizing an institution’s approach is chal-

lenging. The purpose of this article is to provide insight as to current

implementations, facilitators, and challenges in EDW4R services at

a variety of CTSA hubs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Informatics Domain Task Force (iDTF) of the CTSA consor-

tium commissioned this study through the EDW Working Group

co-led by 2 co-authors (B.M.K., T.R.C.) with support from 1 co-

author (D.A.D.) as liaison from the NCATS National Center for

Data to Health and 1 co-author (C.K.C.) as liaison from a separate

iDTF-supported quantitative survey of EDW4R practices and re-

search reproducibility. The University of Iowa Institutional Review

Board (IRB) determined this study to be non–human subjects re-

search.

Data collection
Two authors (B.M.K., T.R.C.) conducted semistructured interviews

with informatics leaders responsible for EDW4R activities at CTSA

hubs. Interviews occurred at the American Medical Informatics As-

sociation Informatics Summit as well as the iDTF/National Center

for Data to Health Face-to-Face meeting held March 2019 in San

Francisco along with teleconferences held through May 2019. All

semistructured interviews followed a guide covering 3 areas—orga-

nizational and technical architecture, processes for access, and ser-

vice management—developed by 2 authors (B.M.K., T.R.C.) based

on their experience operating EDW4R activities in 2 CTSA hubs

(Supplementary Appendix 1). While conducting interviews, inter-

viewers recorded handwritten notes that they later transcribed into

electronic format. Interviewers then shared notes with interviewees

by email for correction and elaboration.

Data analysis
The study team performed a directed content analysis34 of interview

notes informed by naturalistic inquiry.35 Two authors (B.M.K.,

T.R.C.) independently coded interview notes by identifying individ-

ual concepts and relationships between concepts. Additionally, the

2 authors independently generated memos that further elucidated
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concepts and associations. The 2 authors then compared codes and

memos, iterating analysis further into a single memo for review by 2

authors not involved in the interview process (D.A.D., C.K.C.), a

process known as a peer debriefing.35 After incorporating peer

debriefing feedback into analysis, the study team engaged in member

checking35 by presenting preliminary findings to interviewees and

others in EDW4R leadership roles as part of monthly EDW4R

Working Group teleconferences. All members of the research team

maintained reflexivity,35 or awareness of how their biases could im-

pact the research process.

RESULTS

Interviews with 20 respondents (Table 1) required approximately 25

hours to complete and yielded 35 pages of transcribed text.

The analysis of notes identified 12 themes: organization and

data; oversight and governance; data access request process; data ac-

cess modalities; data access for users with different skill sets; engage-

ment, communication, and literacy; service management

coordinated with enterprise IT; service management coordinated

within a CTSA hub; service management coordinated between infor-

matics and biostatistics; funding approaches; performance metrics;

and future trends and current technology challenges.

Organization and data
The relationship between a CTSA hub and its health systems (ie,

clinical enterprises) influenced EDW4R organization. CTSA infor-

matics leaders characterized their relationships with clinical IT

organizations variably with some noting a close partnership and

others noting a “significant separation” or being treated as a

“client.” Approaches spanned the spectrum from CTSA hubs having

no EDW4R to a dedicated EDW4R. Specifically, at one institution

where no EDW4R existed, a health system–only EDW was in opera-

tion and provided limited research support. More frequently, hubs

(n¼8) reported having a shared EDW between health system and

research groups. Most commonly, hubs (n¼12) described a dedi-

cated EDW4R containing data from a single health system that was

“downstream and separate” from a health system’s EDW. Addition-

ally, 2 hubs described a dedicated EDW4R storing data from multi-

ple health systems and/or statewide health information exchange

efforts.

Oversight and governance
Oversight procedures varied from being nonexistent to a CTSA

hub’s informatics group creating and enacting policy to multistake-

holder bodies defining activities for CTSA hub informatics teams to

implement. To release data to investigators, the majority of institu-

tions described requiring approval from both health system and uni-

versity representatives including IRB, security, privacy, legal, and

informatics. Several hubs had data governance committees of vary-

ing forms with some reviewing and setting policies for internal data

requests and others vetting external data sharing agreements. At 2

hubs, only the EDW4R team controlled data access and governance.

Several institutions described the IRB as the EDW4R’s control-

ling entity. IRB review and approval of study protocols was required

for requests for identified data extraction, and the EDW4R team

checked each IRB-approved protocol to ensure requested data

matched terms for data release described in the protocol. Two insti-

tutions described the need for only IRB approval to release data due

to IRB membership including informaticians. IRB participation was

also critical in establishing guidelines for approving or denying

requests involving massive data extractions (eg, “all EHR data”)

from an EDW4R. Specifically, IRBs helped determined the threshold

(eg, number of patients) at which an investigator would require ad-

ditional approval from health system and university overseers to ob-

tain data.

Data access request process
To provide access to EDW4R resources, CTSA hubs described need-

ing to verify a requester’s IRB approval (n¼11) and Collaborative

Institutional Training Initiative training status (n¼4), along with in-

stitutional affiliation via Active Directory or other identity manage-

ment application (n¼3). Two institutions reported automating IRB

protocol and Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative training

verification, while 1 institution described a need to automate com-

parison of EHR elements described in a data request against permit-

ted data elements defined in an IRB protocol.

Each CTSA informatics group generally had an IRB protocol

governing its EDW4R. Some institutions reported requiring the ad-

dition of clinical researchers to the EDW4R IRB protocol to obtain

access to data. Others described requiring clinical researchers to ob-

tain separate IRB approval for investigating research questions using

EDW4R data. In addition to verifying regulatory training and ethics

approval, several institutions required investigators to sign a data

sharing agreement acknowledging the sensitivity of EHR data and

attesting to proper handling procedures. For delivering data, one in-

stitution described trusting investigators to store sensitive informa-

tion on institutionally managed and encrypted hardware but lacking

the ability to enforce policies. To manage Health Insurance Portabil-

ity and Accountability Act–defined patient identifiers, most institu-

tions had some form of honest broker activities performed by the

EDW4R, although only 7 used the term honest broker in their

descriptions.36

Data access modalities
Hubs described supporting a number of self-service tools for investi-

gators to interact with electronic patient data including those

designed for clinical data (eg, i2b2, TriNetX, Epic SlicerDicer), com-

mercial business intelligence tools (eg, BusinessObjects, Tableau),

and statistical software (eg, Rshiny), as well as direct database ac-

cess for SQL queries and other custom tools. EDW4Rs contained

data from health systems’ Epic or Cerner EHR implementations as

Table 1. Characteristics of interview respondents

Role

Director 14 (70)

Chief research informatics officer 4 (20)

Technical lead 2 (10)

Time in role

1-5 y 10 (50)

6-10 y 6 (30)

10þ y 4 (20)

Education (highest obtained)

Nonterminal degree 10 (50)

PhD 5 (25)

MD 4 (20)

MD, PhD 1 (5)

Sex

Male 17 (85)

Female 3 (15)

Values are n (%).
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well from biorepository, clinical trials management, electronic data

capture, and legacy clinical systems, along with external data sour-

ces such as the Social Security Death Master File.

CTSA hubs reported adopting a number of CDMs to participate

in multiple research networks, each associated with its own CDM,

including ACT (n¼17), TriNetX (n¼11), PCORnet (n¼10), and

Observational Health Data Sciences and Informatics (n¼7). The

majority of institutions participated in 2 networks, while 2 indicated

that they participate in all 4. Strategic drivers for CDM adoption

and research network participation included research leadership

(n¼2), CTSA hub informatics leadership (n¼3), and both research

and informatics leadership (n¼2). Consolidation trends appeared

with 3 institutions reporting a shift from i2b2 to TriNetX for local

queries and 2 hubs describing a move from separate local SHRINE

instances to the national ACT network.

Data access for users with different skill sets
EDW4R leaders described a range of investigators’ technical abili-

ties, from needing point-and-click self-service tools like i2b2, to

analyst-mediated reports extracted from EDW4R, to expert SQL ac-

cess for “power users” seeking to use Python, R, or other command

line interfaces. CTSA informatics leaders indicated that most users

sought self-service tools and analyst-mediated reports; few described

researchers seeking direct SQL access, with the exception of some

informaticians and computational biologists. However, one hub

reported requiring research groups requesting large datasets to have

a data-savvy team member to interact directly with a SQL database.

One CTSA hub predicted a decline in power users in favor of

analyst-mediated queries due to the effort required for noninfor-

matics staff to learn the complexity of underlying data stored in an

EDW4R.

Of institutions that supported power users, governance commit-

tees typically reviewed and approved investigator access to EDW4R

SQL resources. Some hubs addressed the needs of SQL-writing

power users by provisioning a separate database to ensure that er-

rant queries executed by researchers did not consumer computa-

tional resources and interfere with operational work performed by

EDW4R staff.

In addition to varying technical abilities of users, EDW4R lead-

ers described a range of powers users’ clinical data expertise. At one

end were data scientists with computational skills but little-to-no

understanding of the impact of biological and clinical processes on

EHR data. These users often had expertise in particular methods,

such as machine learning, and sought to apply the approaches to

clinical problems. At the other end were clinicians and those with

biomedical informatics training or experience who understood the

nuance and vagary of EHR data.

Engagement, communication, and literacy
As one respondent indicated, “constant outreach” was critical to en-

suring awareness of EDW4R activities among investigators and re-

quired engagement through multiple channels. To raise awareness

of EDW4R services, institutions employed a number of different

strategies across online, in-person, funding opportunity-related, and

informal modalities (Table 2). About half of respondents reported

using websites, newsletters, and listservs websites to communicate.

For in-person meetings, respondents described a variety of work-

shop formats, which included presentations depicting examples of

existing questions from researchers and drop-in sessions with cus-

tomized support. One institution described a user-training program

whereby investigators watched online training videos prior to at-

tending an in-person class in which investigators interacted with in-

formatics experts to analyze data. Presentations during faculty

meetings were often challenging, with one respondent stating,

“Department meetings don’t work [because] research gets squeezed

into a few minutes.”

Two institutions described funding opportunity-related out-

reach, including a contest with 2 cash prizes that required investiga-

tors to present an abstract proposing a novel study based on i2b2

queries. The contest increased investigator engagement with clinical

data for research through increased i2b2 usage. Another institution

described a local pilot grant program that provided unfunded

researchers with 12 hours of informatics consultation service based

on merits of a scientific proposal.

Hubs indicated that informal engagement through word of

mouth and champions contributed to cultural acceptance of infor-

matics for research. As one respondent indicated, informatics lead-

ers at a CTSA hub were adept at describing how EDW4R resources

supported specific studies performed by clinical investigators. How-

ever, the respondent aspired for clinical investigators, without assis-

tance from CTSA informatics hub leaders, to tell success stories

about how they used EDW4R services to support their research.

Several institutions sought to improve investigators’ data literacy

with respect to knowledge about clinical data, use of EHR data in

research, and protection of patient privacy. One institution explic-

itly described a goal of moving from an approach of delivering data

without substantial explanation—“here’s your data, figure it out”—

to establishing data literacy among researchers. In addition to pro-

viding training for all researchers, ensuring collaboration with bio-

statistics and encouraging researchers to consult with informatics

services early in project planning were meant to help elevate literacy

and reduce common problems in working with EDW4R data.

Table 2. Awareness activities for EDW4R

Activity n

Online

Website 7

Video training materials 4

Newsletter 3

Documentation 2

Self-training environment 2

Listserv 1

In-person

Faculty meeting presentations 5

Half to multiday workshops 5

Training for faculty/staff 4

One-on-one training/consulting session 3

Drop-in office hours 2

Orientation 2

Training studio 2

Didactic lectures (eg, master’s program) 1

Information table at events 1

Lunch-and-learn sessions 1

Recruitment core engagement 1

Funding opportunity-related

Pilot grant program 2

Abstract contest 1

Informal

Physician champions 2

Word of mouth 2

EDW4R: electronic data warehouses for research.
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Service management coordinated with enterprise IT
About one-third of respondents described coordination between

CTSA informatics and enterprise IT organizations, whereby enter-

prise IT organizations had a standard operating procedure to redi-

rect research requests to CTSA informatics for fulfillment. Four

hubs described use of the ServiceNow request management platform

by enterprise IT organizations separate from CTSA informatics. At

one institution, investigators submitted data requests for research,

quality improvement, and operations using a central data request

form managed by enterprise IT, which triaged research requests to

CTSA informatics. One respondent indicated that CTSA informatics

supported “quality improvement (QI) activities to try to sell

research” to the clinical community and as a way “to demonstrate

value to the health system.” Additionally, the respondent indicated

that CTSA informatics provided “better QI support than [enterprise

IT].”

Service management coordinated within a CTSA hub
No CTSA hubs reported using a formal service management ap-

proach, such as the Information Technology Infrastructure Library,

and most described some homegrown service management pro-

cesses. At least 2 sites described ongoing efforts to formalize service

management processes that were “undisciplined” or “organic.” In

contrast, another hub characterized its approach as “smooth.”

Some institutions (n¼4) reported routing service requests

through a CTSA hub managed processes for all services, not just in-

formatics, while others (n¼9) had researchers directly contact the

EDW4R team. To manage service requests from investigators, hubs

used a variety of software tools focused on CTSA institutions

(n¼7), including REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) and

SPARC (Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition),

as well as commercial offerings (n¼8), such as ServiceNow, Jira,

TRAC, and Salesforce.

To prioritize requests, most hubs followed a first-in-first-out ap-

proach with exceptions for grant deadlines and leadership requests.

Some institutions reported not having a formal prioritization

method, while others stated that grant-funded projects and clinical

trial recruitment activities took precedence. At some institutions,

smaller jobs (eg, taking <4 hours) would be given higher priority

and more complex jobs would require funding.

Service management coordinated between informatics

and biostatistics
Multiple institutions described informatics and biostatistics consul-

tations as critical to study approval and data request processes. Of

note, 3 CTSA hubs held “one-stop shop” in-person sessions includ-

ing representatives from informatics, biostatistics, IRB, and clinical

trials to provide comprehensive support to investigators. One insti-

tution described the research project intake process as requiring bio-

statistics and informatics review, while other institutions described

encouraging investigators to seek informatics consultations “early

and often” prior to submitting IRB applications. Compared with ju-

nior investigators, senior investigators at one institution were more

likely to include biostatistics personnel when requesting informatics

support.

Funding approaches
To manage demand, institutions described use of fee-for-service and

full-time equivalent funding approaches (Table 3). Most CTSA hubs

reported having more demand than capacity to fulfill data requests.

At one institution, expanding from 1 to 10 database analysts failed

to scale due to demand outpacing supply.

For fee for service, some institutions employed fee schedules

with different rates for internal investigator–initiated studies, exter-

nal investigator–initiated studies, and industry sponsor–initiated

studies; rates were subsidized by CTSA hubs. Others implemented

an hourly chargeback rate for database analyst time. Although

many institutions described providing certain services for free (eg,

i2b2), respondents described a threshold of hours or effort whereby

institutions required funding from investigators to proceed with

data extraction. While one institution reported fee for service as sup-

porting growth of informatics staff, another reported little revenue

generated. One institution described investigator preference for

funding full-time equivalent portions from grants to support study

activities as compared with fee for service. Fee-for-service strategies

were often described as being in a state of evolution; some institu-

tions changed their recharge methods to address pushback from the

community.

Performance metrics
As shown in Table 4, respondents described capturing a number of

EDW4R metrics with considerable variation. For tracking data re-

quest turnaround time, some hubs distinguished between time

expended by informatics staff vs noninformatics personnel, such as

investigators and regulators. One respondent said, “focus on [mea-

suring] what [informatics] can control.” Turnaround time varied

based on complexity of data extraction performed by informatics

staff as well as informatics staff waiting on institutional approvals

(eg, IRB decisions) and input from investigators. Accordingly, 2 sites

described measuring time from investigator request to informatics

response, and one site described measuring estimated and actual

turnaround time for data requests. Hubs noted challenges in measur-

ing time to request fulfillment.

In addition to turnaround time, hubs measured the volume of

services provided with respect to requests fulfilled and system users.

One site emphasized the need to track consultations between investi-

gators and informatics analysts to understand value added prior to

or in lieu of data requests. After completing informatics service

requests, 2 hubs formally surveyed investigators regarding data pro-

vided and experience with the request process, and one hub reported

Table 3. Examples of fee for service and full-time equivalent fund-

ing of EDW4R resources

Type Example

Fee for service • $75 hourly fee (subsidized by CTSA)
• $120 hourly fee (subsidized by CTSA)
• Variable fee schedule (subsidized by CTSA for aca-

demic partners)
• Internal principal investigator: $105 hourly fee
• External principal investigator (academic): $150

hourly fee
• External commercial sponsor: $175 hourly fee

• Undisclosed fee if in excess of threshold of effort
• 120 h
• 8 h
• 1 h

FTE funding • If effort is >10% FTE
• 20%-30% of FTE funded by grants

CTSA: Center for Advancing Translational Sciences; EDW4R: electronic

data warehouses for research; FTE: full-time equivalent.
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conducting an annual survey of all investigators supported regarding

satisfaction.

Measurement of impact of CTSA informatics focused mostly on

grants and publications, with one respondent describing more than

50 articles supported in 8 years. However, 4 institutions described

difficulty in tracking impact due to the need for investigators to re-

spond to surveys about CTSA resources supporting research. One

site described automated emails sent to all investigators who

requested CTSA informatics services inquiring about whether the

services supported grants and publications. Two sites described col-

laborations with CTSA evaluation cores to measure impact. One re-

spondent described similarity between CTSA hub and National

Cancer Institute Cancer Center impact tracking. Notably, 3 institu-

tions reported not capturing metrics for EDW4R services.

Future trends and current technology challenges
All institutions hosted EDW4R on premises, but 6 described plans

for future cloud migration with one institution calling the cloud

“the next generation environment” to support the NIH Strategic

Plan for Data Science.37 Although EDW4Rs generally obtained cop-

ies of clinical data from EDWs managed by health systems, some

CTSA hubs described use of remote access via virtual private net-

work to extract data from particular legacy applications within

health system firewalls. Three institutions described use or planned

use of secure data analysis environments for researchers to interact

with data obtained from EDW4Rs.38,39 Managing user identity of

researchers for provisioning and de-provisioning access to sensitive

datasets was noted as a challenge by 2 respondents.

DISCUSSION

In this study, informatics leaders from 20 CTSA hubs described

EDW4R operations with respect to architecture, processes for ac-

cess, and service management. We identified 12 themes describing

varying operational approaches and maturity levels. Findings dem-

onstrate diversity of current structures, challenges in service man-

agement, and rapid change facing the current management and

future sustainability of EDW4R activities. Additionally, results indi-

cate growing maturity of practices in architecture and engagement.

This study is a step in developing an improved understanding of

EDW4R activities across CTSA hubs. An opportunity may exist to

define best practices for EDW4R operations. With a clear roadmap

and maturity path to follow, institutions could potentially improve

efficiency, reduce costs, and better serve investigators. In particular,

guidance in 3 areas—migration of EDW4R to the cloud, data gover-

nance, and relationships between CTSA informatics and enterprise

IT—may warrant further investigation.

Although respondents did not explicitly describe successes and

failures of EDW4R approaches, success appeared related to meeting

local cultural needs. For example, some institutions wanted their

EDW4R to support a broad research portfolio with a range of users,

while others used the EDW4R to support a small set of use cases

(eg, enable clinical trial cohort identification). Culture appeared to

also determine engagement and communication approaches, as

respondents demonstrated considerable variability. Success factors

that might apply to any institution’s EDW4R operations include ex-

ecutive sponsorship (ie, leadership awareness of and support for

EDW4R), EDW4R representation (ie, EDW4R leadership represen-

tation in institutional data governance), defined and communication

processes (ie, well-known methods for guiding researchers to access

data), service management collaborations (ie, engagement between

EDW4R, enterprise IT, and other CTSA cores), and service measure-

ment (ie, tracking EDW4R activities).

This study has limitations. Our work was sponsored by the

CTSA iDTF as a working group deliverable and was performed

within a limited time frame, which reduced the scope of what we

could cover as well as the how many institutions we could interview.

As a result, we have not explored some key aspects of EDW4R oper-

ations, such as workforce expertise of informatics staff necessary to

deliver services and which use cases yield greatest institutional value.

Despite the limited scope, we initiated a dialog across the CTSA

community on a topic of high interest.

At a time when academic medical centers are struggling to con-

trol costs, it can be difficult to prioritize investing in research infra-

structures such as an EDW4R and informatics specialists.

Understanding successful approaches from CTSA hubs may help es-

tablish best practice guidance that can reduce costs of EDW4R oper-

ations and better support scientists with electronic patient data.

CONCLUSION

Through qualitative analysis of interviews with 20 CTSA informat-

ics leaders, we identified 12 themes describing EDW4R operations.

The 12 themes may suggest best practices that can provide guidance

in EDW4R development and establish groundwork for future inves-

tigations and development of maturity models.
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Table 4. Metrics of EDW4R operations

Type Measures

Usage Users, data requests, projects, and tickets 12

Duration Turnaround time for requests and other

processes

10

Outcomes Grants and publications 10

Cost Time or total dollars spent 6

Feedback Surveys and evaluations from end users 4

User characteristics Types of trainees, faculty members, and

power users

3
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